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Introduction

Green mould caused by Penicillium digitatum, is a major postharvest disease of citrus fruits causing serious losses to the industry [1]. It

is currently successfully controlled with commercial chemical fungicides, but there are health and environmental concerns over the use

of such chemicals [2-7]. There is a growing interest in sourcing natural alternatives to synthetic fungicides [7]. This project investigates

the efficacy of oxygenated essential oil products (EO) extracted from citrus waste (e.g. citrus juice pomace) as bio-fungicidal agents.

Methods

Orange EO was mildly oxidised using ultraviolet-C (UV-C)

irradiation.

The antifungal potential of non-oxidised and oxidised

orange EOs was assessed in vitro by agar diffusion

assay and in organic Navel oranges inoculated with P.

digitatum spores by dipping in aqueous emulsions.

Results

UV-C oxidation of orange EO resulted in 20 % loss of the

major constituent – limonene. Three hydroperoxide

oxidation products - (2S,4R)-p-mentha-6,8-diene-2-

hydroperoxide (1), (1S,4R)-p-mentha-2,8-diene-1-

hydroperoxide (2) and (1R,4R)-p-mentha-2,8-diene-1-

hydroperoxide (3), were identified by GCMS (Fig.1).

These hydroperoxides have capability to alkylate DNA

and proteins that relates the key concept of survival of
microbial species [8].

In vitro agar diffusion assay studies on P. digitatum

showed a strong antifungal response from the oxidised

orange EO solution relative to the control and non-

oxidised EO (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2 Radial growth study of the relative antifungal effects of oxidised and non-oxidised orange EO on P. digitatum. Results
shown are after 3 days at 24 °C.

Results

Dipping citrus in oxidised orange EO significantly inhibited growth of P.

digitatum. Optimal treatment concentration was 4000 µL L-1 (Fig.3 &

4). No phytotoxic injury to the rind was observed.

P. digitatum growth in oranges dipped in non-oxidised orange EO at 1000

- 4000 µL L-1 was not significantly different to the control (H2O).
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Fig.3 Time for citrus to reach 40% decay following inoculation with P. digitatum and dipped with oxidised (Ir) and non-oxidised (NIr) orange

EO. Letters indicate significant difference between treatments (p=0.05).

Non-treated fruits after 5 days Oxidised orange essential oil (4000 µL L-1 ) treated 

fruits after 5 days

Conclusions

UV-C oxidised orange EO has potential as an alternative treatment to

synthetic fungicides for controlling green mould (P. digitatum) decay

in citrus.

Extraction of orange EO from waste flavedo generated from juice

processing has potential to value add to a currently unwanted by-

product.
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Fig.1 Structure of the developed hydroperoxides following UV-C oxidation of orange essential oil.

Fig.4 Fungal wastageof inoculated oranges during storage at 20 °C following dipping in oxidised orange essential oil (EO) at 4000 µL L-1.
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